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FAMILY PRAYER.

Thiere is one mnark of a hiouseliold, in
whichi God is knownvi ani loved, wvhieh
is to often wanting in our day-I meaa
the practice offarnily 1prayer. Depend
upon it, the worth of a practice of tlîat
-kixd eau only be ineasured by its effects
during a long period of time ; and
famîly prayers tlîougli occupying coily
a few minutes, do make a grecst diff4er-
ence to any household at thLe en.d of a
year Hlowindeed, caiiit beotherwise,
-wheri. encli morning, and, pýrhaps, eadli
evening, too, ail the memiiers. of the
famoily, the old- and the young, the
.Parents and the children, the master
and the servants, meet on a footing of
the samie equality before the Eternal,
iii wliose preséince each is as 'nothing,
or less thii nothing ; yet to, whoin ecd
is so infinitely dear that lie lias redeern-
cd hy his blood eachi and ail of them
IIow must not the Ladspirits tliat are
the enemies of pure and briglit fa.n>ily
life fiee away-the spirits of cnvy and
pride, and untruthfulness and sioth,
and the wlholc tribe of cvii tlioughts,
and make wa for his gracious pvesence
in thehearts of old ai-d young alike,
wvho, as lie brings one by one nearer to
the end of our existence, so does lie,
and lie alone, maltes -us to be '"lof one
nîind in a bouse,> here within the nar-
rowv precints of each home circle, and
liereafter in that countless family of ail
nations, and kindreds, and peoples and
tongues, whichi shali dwcll. with lîinx,
the universal parent of ail eternity.-
Canon Liddon.

BAGERý TO SBE A CHRISTIAN
NATION.

The .3fission«ry Ilerald, the orgain of
theAmerican Boârdl, prints a significant
article of the Rev. J. HE. Pettee, of Oka-
yama, entitled, "lA New Peril in Ja-
pan." Tire writer says th.at the Japan-
êsc arc showing -an, amazing eagcrncss
to be kno,-výý as a Christian nationi.
There isastrong moventent arnong local
officiais favoring a nomuinal acceptance

of the lcast exacting( forni of Christian-
ity, the Roman Catholic. Mereassent
to the naine of Chîristian is regarded as
sufficient evidence-of change of heart
and life. The most progressive secuhtr
paper in the kingdom lias openly advo-
cated baptizing the Exnporor and a few%
of the nobles, that Japan may be con-
sidered a Christian nation. Last De- ,
cember the -Riusiani ministpir to Japip.
-died aild -waÈs buried in 'Tokio. The
fuiieral service -%vas simply and solelyof
the Greek Catholie foi nm. Princes of
the blood, Cabinet Miniisters, and other
hi-gh Japanese officiais were pî'esent. It
ineans far more than. iere diplomatie
courtesy. The Mikado wvore nîourning
for twenty-one days on receiving the.
news of the death of -his CatholiJ 1Afa,
jesty King Aiphonso. of Spain, and a
representative of the royal family at-
tênded requiem mass for the dead King
in the Roman Catholie chapel at Tokio.
And yet, it is not long since one of the
irnperial decrees read : 'ç Let no Chris-
tian heiiceforti- da-re, enter Japan, and
let it be known unto ail thaàt if the
Kýing-of.Spainlîimself or the Clîristiala's
God of Ail violate this decree, lie shai
pay therefor with his head.

THE KING'S BUSINESS.
Just as a. minister ivas going out te

preach hie rcceived. a visit, froin amnan ýv1io
wished to converse wvith him on the second
comning of Christ, and whlo insisted that it
wvas not very far distant.

&"Wlen do you thinik ifi il bel"
asked the minister.

IlPerhaps to-day, " answered the
stm ngçr. "

" In that case, imy friend, we have ne
time to talk, 1 must go and -preadli the
gospc41; and, so far as you are eoncerned,
what you ouglit to do is tijis very day to
cail sinners to repentance."

The neiw 14ayor of'Shangliai, China, is
a native Christian~. Thisý is indeed a sig-

niiai ro mlise of Ris coming. A very
fecyarsgoP ad Chinese prejudicce woul&

not have permitted sucli an honor to be
coiiferred on a Christian.
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